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WILMINGTON, N. C, SATURDAY, JULY
Tha l ...... . . .u uimaiy viaiiors.
l be Charleston colored military cim

pany, numoenng some eighty-fo- ur men,
UQuer .tne command of Captain J. A.
wiuiams, arrived in this city by the W.
u a.k K., on Thursday night,1 on
the 8.29 train, and were met at the depot
by the colored troops of this city, attached
come riitn mttalion of N. C. S G
under command of Lt. Col. Geo. L. Mab
sou, and escorted to theiif armory on the
uumcr bi riiaia ana irincess streets
where they were quartered for the night
Tbe line of march was down FrOnt street
and up Market to Eighth. and thence to
the Armory. The Excelsior colored
band, of this city, furnished the musk
for the oocasioa1, which was pronounced
very fine by all who heard it.

"

The sol
dierly 'bearing, and fine marching of the
visiting company was likewise favorably
commented upon.' ,The company was
also frequently complimented for the good
leoks of jits members, every man from the
Captain down to the lowest private in the
rear rank being about the color of an oc--
tar eon or quadroon.

About 11 o'clock, on yesterday, the
line iof march was taken up for Hilton,
where, as previously announced, the day
they celebrate was to be passed under the
shade of the beautiful oaks which adorn
what was once an old North Carolina1

homestead. Arrived at the grounds the
companies stacked arms and gave them
selves up to pleasure and recreation for
a short time, some participating in dan- -
cine while others strolled through the
woods with their fair dulcineas by their

. .
sides. At 1.30 :he meeting for the cele
bration of the Fourth was organized by
calling iW. K. Price to preside and re- -
ouestincC. P. Blountto act as Secretary,
The meeting being thus1 organized the
first thing in order was the reading of the
Declaration of Indenendence bv Cantain
J. C. Hill, of Co. A, of the Fifth Battal
ion, after which Lt. Col Mabson, orator
of the day, delivered the Oration.

.

At the conclusion of the Oration, re
freshments were served and the visiting
military showed their knowledge of
Upton's tactics in a fine company drill.
There were at least twenty-fiv- e hundred

i

people in attendance at the speaking, so
. 1 1 .1 l r t A. J I

we are toia, ana ine siriciesi. uecorum
was preserved by all present. No spirit--
UOUS liquors were aiioweu any wnero on

1
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LOCAL NEWS.
flew Advertisements.

Go to John Carroll'.
HHaiia's New Gooda Low Picee.
P.HsiMSBB&SKB Hcyte German Cologne.
J. C. Mumbs, DruggUt Flavoring Kx- -

tract. i

Theee were no interments in Oakdaln
during the week.

In Pine Foiest Cuietery,
j
there were

three interments during the week neliiadult and two children. i

The Register of Deeds leports fyuf
marriago licenses issued during the week
to one white and three co red cp ples.

Avoid using those renaeJie containing
Opium, Morphia; etc; but when the baby
ia sick use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup per-
fectly safe and always reliable. Price
only 25 cents a bottle j

i
.

We understand that Mr. F. A. Schutte,
who it will be reinenitjered purchased the
furniture of the Empire HotUejat auction
on Thursday, has leased the buildings and
will reopen the Hotel at an early day.

. They could not stand the pressure any
longer and hence they went np street and
ordered a double-decke- d awning with
Newbury & Chasten printed on the bow
and on the quarters! It is cool enough
there now, and we wish that everybody
onWaler street would go and do likewise.

I

Some Turtle.
We learn that a Bea turtle was captur-e- d

at Wrightsville Sound last evening
which was a perfect monster. Our inform-

ant stated to us that the combined efforts
i i i

of four men were not able to raise it from
i i

the ground after it had been brought to the
shore. 1 i

'

Indications.
War Department,

Office of the Chief Signal Oflicer
Washington, D. C, July 5. 1879

For the South Atlantic States, warmer
southwest veering in the '

interior and
possibly on the Carolina coast to cooler
northerly wiud,8tationary lor rising baro-
meter, warmer, partly cloudy weather, ex
cept on the Carolina coast, cloudy . weather
and possibly light rains. .

Information wanted of tbe whereabouts
of WILLIAM PITT, of Baltimore, Md.
When last heard ot, in August, 1878,he was
employed . as Foreman in the klachlne
Shops of G. R.Lombard & Co., in Augusta,
Ga. Any information regarding him, will
be thankfully received by

VOGELER; METER &COi,
It Baltimore, Md.

Magistrate V Court.
Before Justice T M. Gardner, D, J.

S.Carter, colored, was arraigned upon the
charge of perjury and commits id in de-

fault of bail until Mooday.the 7 ,h inst, at
10 o'clock. j

Hezekiah Atkinson, colored, was bound
over to the next term of the Criminal
Court in the sum of $200 for beating his
wife. j

i

'

John Fisher, colored, was arraigned be-

fore a trial Just ice for assault and battery
upon his wife jwith a deadly weapon and
bound over to f e Criminal Court.

Old Securities at Auction.
$47,800 in Confederate j securities

were sold by Messrs Cronly & Morris,

auetioDeer8, for $i.50, this morning; also

about $70,000 in Confederate currency
for $1.50. At the same time and place
several individual notes were auctioned off

at very low prices. One note, for $200
sold for $1 50. This note would be as
good as gold but for the statute of limita-
tions. The purchaser will of course take his

chances. The sale was made by order of
administrators.

The Bonnie Blue Flac-- A

gentleman who lives in the Eastern
section of the city tells us that as he came

down to his offioe this afternoon he met
on the way a squad of the colored Char
leston military, and that thej were singing
with a eusto. and apparently as though

it was an-- old acquaint-ne- e of theirs,
Harry Macarthy's , famous 'rebel1 war
song, the 'Bonnie Blue Flag.' It doesn't
rhyme with John Brown's Soul' but yet
that fact didn't seem to make much differ-enc- e

to th singers. .'

Yerj Sudden Death.
Mrs. Jane Wilkins, of Fayetteville, a

near relative to Mrs. Granger. and Mrs. J.
E. Lippitt,' died suddenly at the residence

of the former lady, to whom she waa onj a
visit, at Maaonboro Sound, on Thursday
night of, heart disease. She jWaa ap.
parently well during the day but just be

fdretea time complained of feeling very
peculiary and very soon after died. She
was 77 years of age! The remains were

forwarded last night to Fayetteville ria.
'

Hamlet and Sanford. 1 . .

one aide of the paper. . j i

Personalities meat be avoidod. (
j

!

And it ia eepeclally nd particularly "under-atoo- d
tLat the Editor does not alwajt endoie

the view of eorresibadeBtsf unlets so ttate
in the editorial eolnmnar

New Advortisemonts. F 'V

Hoy t's I German Cologiio.
I j-
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THE MOST FRA.GBANT and Ltsti-- ? ofPe fua .a 1

)

Beware of Uoun-terfeit- a and Imitati
We put up no article of Perfutae-- y rzcept-i- g

Hoy i'8 OfcuMAN COLOGNK: iriother prenaration represented aacamiJf frcml
ua ia an 1 M t Osii T . OA nd a FR A C W. 'a sk f-- r

UOVTM GERMAN CULOO.K. and brf.tr a!
ourchadng ae that tbe name ia blown n the
bottle, ihe aigoature of the propi, to aiprinted in red ink acroaa' the label, and aa an
addition I ?araQtee f renuineneni obarv
our PKIVaTE Cnited State Revenue otamp!
ever the c rk. - l

Trial eiz, 2 S cents. Lurg Battle $ 10.E. w UoYT A CO., Proprietora.,
For aale. by ' i

PHILIP HEIXSBEROEF,
'

July 1 Moa. S9 and 41 Market atJ
'

'--r
-

f--
The Oruinette.

mUE MOST WONDERFUL UL'BICAL

.XSTRDMENT of the age. A' child lean ,

perform on it. Itplaya Hymn Tunea, jpop- -

ular Aira, buadrillea, Polkas, WaHib, Kaela
'

- i I

aadj Hornpipes, which few perfemera Ctm'I -
. i.

equaUj It is admirably adapted tor S

Parties, Evening Entertainments, Ac, Ac,

COMEvAND SEE IT AT ONCP.

Price $10 to $15. At

june 25 YATES BOOK STORE.

Another Lot
CATARRH AND ASTHMA,BONFUME Simmona' Lirer Regulator,

Labin Powdera, Green'a August Flower,'
Butl'a Blood Mixture, Altau'a Fly Brick,
Tetlow'a Blanc Illusion Powder, and a full
stock of prescription drugs. i 1

I cmiller!,
Corner Fourth and Nun streets.

JKB Open Day and Night.
jaae 30 .. "

Jas. T. . Pettewav
WILMINGTON, N. IC,

8 AGENT FOR THE BALE OF WILU OX
A
1BBS St GO'S ttiipalatd Gaaao r The

I

beat, cheapest and moat popular Guano offer
'I

ed. Will take orders for delivery at Lum-- "
-- 'Li

berton. Shoe Heel, Laar nbarg. Laurel Hill
' - i A i

and intermediate point,
'

jtn 27-dA- w '

P. L. Bridgers & CoJ,
ILL HAVE TO BEG THE Indulgence

of th public for a few days, as the! demand
'

, . .
L Li

for the GOLDEN RULE FLOUR ha bceu

greater than they could auppfy,
june 30 t

11, 13, lb, So. Front St.

Deviled Ham- -

K POUND PACKAGES, ONLY 75 Cents.

PICKNICKERS and EXCURSIONISTS,
as well aa Housekeepers, will find this tte
moat delightful aa well aa the cheapest Deli'
cacy ever otfred.

GEORGE MTERS, Sol Agent.

1
Our DSweet INlash

Whiskey I

WE GUARANTEE TIIIS WHISKEf
at $3.00 per gallon, better jt'iia

any Whisker aold in the market at $5.00 per
gallon. . .

We invite apecial attention ti tbe same.
GEORGE MYEliS, Sole A rant.

Wholesale Buyers
yfflLL DO WELL TO EXAMINE TflE

LARGEST AMD CHEAPEST STOCK

OF GROCERIES

ever ottered m tne Bute, at tne LUWtbT
PRICEi.

.

.!

June 20 TGEORG E MY CRS.

Don't Fortret j

rpHB CAPE FEAR,

OLD CABINET, and
i

STEWARD RYE, at

June SO Z P. L. BRIDOKR8 A CO.

Buggies, Buggies,
Ilamess &; Saddles,

FOB RALE AT ,

OZ2ZLZZZLZLD? Cl COfl.
Srd "st., opposite City Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNE83
v ASD DISPATCH.
- no&s&snoscrQASPECULfre .

Jsl50-t-f

5, 1879. NO. 127

; Marine Item.
Toe Br. Barque floroxce Margaret,

Capt Blackley, which cleared from tbi
port on the 2Sth 'nit., one week aco to--
day, by Patersiui, Downing & Co, with
2,920 bbla resin, fur Glasgow, Scotland;

j u reported in below, havinz tut tack iti

is said, oil account of the Captain having
broken bis chronometer.

The Regatta Yesterday.
The regular July Regatta of the Curo'i- -

niua Yacht Club was sailed over the
course at right a ill yesterday,, the
Ripple being victorious The attendance
was not so larga as usual, though" tbose
who were there were very enthusiastie
aod 8eePed to enjoy the day most heartily.
We 'had, as we thought, made arrange--
ments fpr a full report of the race but
r'our special reporter on the spot" must
nave taen root as he has not put in an
aPParance up to the time of our going to
Preas. Ihefollewing yachts were enter
0(1 ana 6tarted as written; Bessie Lee;
jlttle Sister, lies

mpple.- 1 he start was pretty and the
rpe bid fair to be very interesting, but on
roundidg the Inlet buoy on the first course
the Lizzie broke down and was with.
drawn.

The Rosa's ceiitre board was broken
shortly afterwards. .She led the fleet and
wa closely followed' by the Ripple when
ner, rigS,Dg gave way and she was with
drawn. The race was sailed without any
other accident and was finished by tbe

in about 1 hour, 30 minutes. The
I Restless took the second priza and the
I T? a a. 7 L a V " 1 rill j

1 ea iu imra. ine1 prizes were
delivered to the winning yachts by Com
moaor? Wiggins, but when it came ,his
turn to present and accept the prize for
tne Lee his natural diflSience got

1 tne PPr hand of him and he blushingly
t00t tne Plckle stand and sent it ashore
in a yacht which he thought would no
capsize. We have tried to ascertain the
exact! time made by the yachts but can'
not do so for the reasoa that the Judges'

t

report is in the possession of one of them
ho is repeating on the Sound and put--

ting life lines on the Qui Vive.

In Bellevue Cemetery there were no in
.

terments this week,

DIED.

0n 8und, Jf June 29thi at thft re-iden- ce of

Ajlam, Mra. MaKT ANN BRYAN, in the
Ti vear oi ner aee.

Mr. Bryan wa the relict of the late Mich- -
aei RrTn. Eso.. a wn k
Brunawic county, and ha leave three ur

Hers was a peaceful end, after a uaefal life
An humble and conriatent Chriatian for m.ny

anjr month of uff-rin- g, wa litbj the hope
pf blfed immortality. Having waited
Ions; for the aummena, la perfect reaiaatien
to the will of the Master, ahe fell asleep in
j esua.
II TV, n .-- x i.il.. ! t l i ;iii iuvu i l vuiie w lue rriTe i dui ws will

not d lore thee . 7

j Whoaa Ood waa thy Ransom, thy Qasrdian

He gave th e, Me tok thee, and He will re
store thee; .

And death hath mo atincr. for th Saviour
bath died. '

New Advertisements.

Go to
I OHN CARROLL'S BAR,
J 80DTH SIDE MARKET.
Between Front J and water etresta. if vea
want a nrat-clns-a drink pat up in the fineat
atyle of the art. Fancy drinka are a apeelalty
at tn.s liar. Only the beat Wine. Wbirkie.
Brand tea and Cifirara are ofiered at tbia eatab- -
luhment. jaly S

First National Bank of
Wilmington.

A DIVIDEND OF FOUR PErt CENT,
on tbe Capit! Stock of this Bank. hu

bean declared, payable on the 10th inat.
jaly 3--3t A. K. WALKER, Caak'r.

BOUGHT LOW AND OFFERED
ON CLOSE MARGINS.

506 Bbla. FLOUR, all grades,

1200 Bush Water Ground MEAL, '

i

4000 Bush UIT&N, White and Mixed,
f . .

100 BJes HAY,

100 Boxes D. 3. and Smoked SIDES,
! --

2000 Lbs. N. C. U4MS and SIDES'
'

2500 Sacks SALT,
i - -

90 Bags COFFEE,
i : li

50 Bbls SUGAR, all grades
50 Bbls and Hbds MOLASSES.
15 Bbls Fancy SYRUl'S,

Tobacco, SuufT, Cigars, Potash, Lye,
Soap, &c

jnne 23 HALL 3e P BARS ALL.

Salt Salt
QOQ LIVERPOOL SALT.

No r landing and for sale by

jane ITj;J7ILLIA113 4 MUROIILSONi

colored Base Ball Hatch.
The gam j of base ball played yester-

day at Hilton, between the Wilmington
Mutual and tbeVictoria Star clubs, result
ed in a1 complete victory for the Mutual
a the following sore of the nine innings
will demonstrate:

j . Mutual 19. i

Victoria Sur 4.
Henry. Nash took the responsible po- -

sition of umpire, to the satisfaction of all
concerned.

On Board the Waccamaw.
The excursion given under the auspices

of the Hibernian Benevolent Association,

yestorday,on the rrccamaw,waa a firtU
class affair, and was enjoyed by a large
crowd of pleisure seekers. The Italian
atriner band furnished the music for the
daucers, and the young votaries of Terp
sichore indulged in the amusement to
their heart's couteutl The boat touched

at Smithville and Fort Caswell, making
a short stay at each place and, return-

ing, reached this city at about sunset.
'

Spoken.
Schooner John Schutte, five days out

from Havana, bound to Montreal,. was

spoken off Frying Pan Lightship, on the
2d instance by pilotafrom Smithville.
She had a stowaway on board, a colored

man, and believed ;to be a slave. They

wanted to put him ashore from the pilots
boat but this could not be done on ac

count of the quarantine. ' The Captan of

the John Schutte sent ashore his regard

far Mr. Heide and other acquaintances
here. Hereported that there was no ever
in Havana when he left there.

City Court.
Carrie Walker, colored, charged with

disorderly conduct, waa sentenced to pay

a fine of $2.50 or go to the lock-u- p for

five days. i
Fanny Qore, the Empress and Q ieen

of Paddy's Hollow delight, was brought
before the Mayor this morning charged
with being drunk and disorderly. $5. fine
or ten days in the .City Prison was Mayor

Fishblate s sentence and the Queen and
Empress swept out of the Court room in
the most courtly style (something which
she has acquired by her frequent attend
ance at the Mayor's Court) imaginable and
was shown to the quarters prepared for
her by a high functionary wearing a star
of the Knight of the Club order upon his

breast.
This ended the proceedings for the day

and the august tribunal of the Mayor's

Court dissolved its sitting until Monday,
the 7t iuit., Anno Domini 1879.

Colored Man Drowned Yesterday.
Between the houi a of 11 a. m. land 12

m., yesterday, three colored men in tie
employ of Messrs. Worth & Worth under-

took to come across the river from Point
Peter in a bateau, and when about one-thi- rd

of the distance had been accomplish-

ed, owing to the swell in the river, the
boat fi. led. Two of the men, named re-

spectively Gatner Bell and Sam Pickett,
unpertook to swim to the shore, wbile the
thiid, named Ben Johnson, clung to the
boat until he was picked up by a crew of
sailors, who rowed to his assistance, aam
Pickett succeeded in reaching the shore
but Gatner Bell, either from cramp or
exhaustion, was unable to do so, and was
diowued before assistance could reach him.
The deceased was about thirty-li- ve years
of age, and has had charge of a flat for the
firm by whom he was employed, and is
represented as an industrious and steady
man. He leaves a wife and one ehilJ.

i Celored Boy Drowned at Hilton.
Between 4 and 6 o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon, a young j
colored boy, named

Sidney Uorsley, aged about 12 years,
while in swimming with a party of other
boys at Hilton.was drowned It seems that
a young bey of the party who stood on

the shore threw sticks into the. river for

the boys to swim after, and he threw ene
so far that Horaley, after starting for; it
turned around to come back without it ,

when, encouraged by bis companions, hie

made another effort to reach it, but again
turned round and made f r the shore,

and when not more thaa 20 or 30 feet

from land he became exhausted and sunk.
Quite a number stood on the shore, some

of them men in stature, who either from

fright or some other cause made no at-

tempt to resoue the drowning boy. The
water was about eighteen feet deep where

he went down, and after he sunk for the

last time an effort was made to dive down

and find him, . but it was unsuccessful.
The boy has no parents, but has been

cared for by an aunt who hr cook in the

family of Mr. Geo. R. French, The lad

has also been in Mr. French's employ, for

aome time past. ' .

NEW ENTERPRISE.

LROWN & RODDICK,
Will open on or aoout

Wednesday, June 18,
The Stt.re on the Southwest corner

of Second and Market streets. We pur-
pose devoting tlm entire store to the saie
of articles at

5 and lO Cents.
We cannot enumerate the different artl-

ess i--t this time hut our patrons may rett
that no it will be spared to de-

velop this

New Enterprise.
certainly will otfer the greatest

that have ever been shown in
tliis section cf the country, as no house in
the country has better facilities for''he
purchase of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

We would also take this opportunity of
stating that we are oflermg some Special
Bargains at 45 Market Street, in our i)ry
Goods Department.

Being short of space can only quote a
short price list, but can safely say that at
uo time have we been better prepared or
had greater inducements than at this par-
ticular moment.

Dress Goods.
We have just received another small lot

ot those at 15c. Call early.

Lawns Linen Finish, Gc.
Worth double.

Celluloid Bows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, worth 25c.

The above when soiled can be cleansed
, with a damp cloth.

Ladies Linen Collars, 5c.
A decided Bargain.

Summer Shawls.
Wo r Vlrnin nut a small lot of the

above at less than half the cost of manu
facturing. .

Children's Col'd Hose.
The cherpest lot in this market-- ; 10c a

ri art4 tVtA fiito. Iito ia rrAAfjfcii I auu tvuvj umivj gwvu

T

IADIES LISLETHREAD GLOVES, 5c
per pair. Comment unnecessary.- -

Parasols and Sunshades,
We have jist received another lot of the

above and cau safely sta'e that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time.

! ! FRISTS ! ! !

For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of Wamsutta Cotton and the best
Linen front. Our price is still 75 cents

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street

june 14 Robesonian copy.

Warm Sprinersv
Western Horth Carolina,

Id NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-ar- e

aeeker an . invalid.
Thft lovely plac ia aitaated in the beati-fo-l
valley of the rnncb Broad, within eight

in-l- e of the rai road.
We have a fiae band of music, attentive sr

tidu, and alt other accommodation to be
found at a first-cla- w watering piac?.

For particalara apply for descriptive pam--
pbleL W H. UOWJtKTUr,

jane 10 lm Proprietor.

Flavoring Extracts- -

LEMON, TanUla,
Almond,

Btrawberrv.
Oranf e.

Raspberry, Binana, Pine Apple.
Warranted Pure. For al by

JAMES O. MUNDH. Draff gist,
ane 18 Third attest, Opp. City Ball.

New Goods ! Low Trices !

yyiliLEIX NEW-YOR- K recenUy Mr.

BRRIER bought at very low price a large
stock of . ,

New and Desirable Goods
They have jaat been received and consiat

iapart ot

Gents' and Boys' Cassimere Suits !

A fine lot at bottom figures. ,

A large tock of WHITE TE8T8, jo t the
thing for the aeaaon, and will be sold at

aatonlahlngly low I ate.
Pit &ae call and examine, whether you pur-

chase or not. We delight in showing our
geoda, and do n-- t compel you to buy.

SHRIEK'S TWO STORES,
jalj X Market it.

the ground. iThe day was wound up by ber aon-in-U- w, Dr. Eugene Grissom, buper-.- ..

,J . . .,. intandent of the North Carelina Insane
a Dan compuuieutarj vo iuo m,iuS miu- -

tarx, t won hv thm Fifth Katta nn. which
Kim t t ;.

took place at Marias nan, in uioiem
CaDtain Williams and his com- -

pany will, we understand, take their de.
narture on the Southern bound train this

evening, and wih be escorted to the depot
by Lt. Col. Mobson and hia command.u j

Sad Disaster in Beaufort.
. - .IIt is with great regret we learn.through

the Signal office in this city, by a dispatch
trnm tne station ai run. macou. oi a
heart-rendi- ng disaster which occurred in

Beaufort Harbor yesterday afternoon,
about 2 o'clock. It seems that Capt. Ap- -

pleton Oaksmith, of Carolina City, a gen
tleman largely known in that section of
the State, attempted, with four daughters
and one son, to cross in a small boat from

Fort Macon to Beaufort, When about
half-wa- v acress Bogue Souud the boat
capsized and the party were all suddenly
thrown into the water. The eldest daugh
ter disappeared at once and has not been

J . . . . Iseen aincd . Dut tneveiuers were rescueu
It was hoped at first that the disaster would
be confined to tbe eldest daughter, the
others having been rescued after having
been in the water for some time, but last
night, at about 7 o'clock, the other daugh- -
ters all died. Cautionary signals were

displayed. at Foit Macon when the sad

disaster occurred,
A later dispatch,! received to-d-ay, states

that the bodies of the three unfortunate
young ladies were taken to their home

this morning and that efforts are now

being made for the recovery of the other.

Hon. A- - H. Stephens.

This distinguished Southern statesman

arrived in this city yesterday morning on
the train from the North, and,1 there be

ing no sleeping car for Augusta on the

regular train, he stopped over until last

night. Ha remained at the depot, where

he was visited by a number of our most

prominent citizens during the day. He

did net corao down to the city at all,
preferring the comfort of his easy chair
and the luxury of the cool breeze under Qo J-th- e

lonir ahed at the depot. He left last

night for nil home in Georgia, on the
10.13 p. m. train the W O. & A.
B&Uroad.


